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CHRISTIAN 
9 GRANN Y W H NASHVILLE, TENN. 3720 4 
Mr . John All en Chal k 
Herald of Truth 
P.O. Box 2439 
Abilen e, Texas 79605 
Dear Jo hn Al l en: 
Augu s t 13 , 1970 
A r eques t has recently been made for a workbook 
which you ha ve pu b li s hed. I am not qu i t e sure ab0ut 
t he tit l e but I think it is fairly new. I would 
lik e a revi ew cop y of th i s a t your convenience. 
Thank you for th is se r v ice. 
'-6 rank W. Gi ll ==:::> 
~rketing Director 
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